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ABSTRACT
A cross-sectional study was conducted to determine the prevalence of S. haematobium among school children in
selected basic schools in a rural and an urban area in Khartoum North, Khartoum State, Sudan. A structured
questionnaire was administered to 600 children to collect information used to determine the factors associated with
Schistosomiasis. Urine specimens (600 samples) were examined using the standard sedimentation technique to
determine the prevalence of S.haematobium. Overall, prevalence of S.haematobium in both communities was of 15.7% a
rural area had a higher prevalence 16.0% compared to an urban community 15.3%.The prevalence rates were
significant in both communities, with gender in both communities, males was recorded higher infection rate than
females, 90(23.5%) and 4(1.8%), respectively, while age group 13-15 year age group recorded the highest
prevalence18(22.2%) and 21(17.1%) in the urban area and the rural area, respectively. When compared to other age
groups, these differences were significantly different (p < 0.05) in both communities. It was concluded that
Schistosomiasis remains a serious public health concern in Sudan. Therefore, application appropriate integrated
control program will significantly reduce the disease transmission.
KEYWORDS : Schistosoma haematobium, Prevalence, Rural, Urban.
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I. INTRODUCTION

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Schistosomiasis is one of the seventeen neglected
tropical diseases (NTDs) [1] .The disease was formerly
known as bilharziasis or snail fever [2], caused by blood
flukes of the genus Schistosoma (s) [3]. Schistosomiasis
was estimated to be the third leading cause of
Disability Adjusted Life Years among NTDs
worldwide [4] and runs up only to malaria as an
important parasitic disease [5] in Sub-Saharan Africa
accounting for 200 million deaths annually [6],[7],[8]. This
parasitic infection affects either gastrointestinal or
urinary tracts depending on the causative agent [6].
Five species infect humans, namely: S. haematobium, S.
mansoni, S. japonicum, S. mekongi, and S. intercalatum [9].
There are responsible for two forms of human
schistosomiasis; intestinal, caused by S. mansoni, S.
japonicum and S. intercalatum, and urogenital, caused
by S. haematobium [10]. Two species common in Africa
of main concern to humans are; S. haematobium
transmitted by Bulinus snails and S. mansoni
transmitted by Biomphalaria snails [11],[12]. S.
haematobium is endemic in 53 countries in the Middle
East and most of the African continent [13]. An
estimated two hundred million people are to be
infected worldwide with S. haematobium, 70% of which
live in the sub- Saharan African [14]. The occurrence of
the disease mostly affects poor and rural communities,
is particularly linked to agricultural and fishing
populations. Across Sub-Saharan Africa, women,
children and those working in contact with natural
water bodies, are also at greater risk [15], [16].

2.1. Study design

In Sudan, both S. haematobium and S. mansoni are
endemic;
Schistosoma
haematobium
has
been
predominant in the west and the north of Sudan.
Urinary schistosomiasis has been widespread and
constitutes a critical health problem, particularly in
children [17]. Meanwhile, the infection rate of S.
haematobium among school children as high as
73.5%,was reported in Al-Lamab Bahar Abiad Area,
Khartoum State [18] , also the infection of S.
haematobium was reported the different part of the
country; White Nile State [19],[20], Gezira area Central
Sudan, Southern Kordofan State, South Darfur and
River Nile State [21],[22],[23],[24]. To achieve appropriate
and cost effective control measures of urinary
schistosomiasis in Sudan, it is important to provide
useful epidemiological data and disease distribution
among the high risk population in the different parts
of the community [25]. This study comparatively
examined the prevalence of S. haematobium and risk
factors among basic school children in two contrasting
communities in Khartoum North, Sudan.

A cross-sectional study was conducted to
determine the prevalence of S. haematobium and risk
factor in selected basic schools in a rural and an urban
community in Khartoum North, Khartoum State,
Sudan.
2.2. Study area
This study was conducted in government basic
school, Bahri Shmaal (urban area) and Bahri Rural
Area, both of Khartoum North, Khartoum State, Sudan
from June to August 2018 (Figures 2.1). Khartoum
North (Khartoum Bahri) is a city in Khartoum State,
lying to the north of Khartoum state, the capital of the
Republic of Sudan. Khartoum North is located on the
east bank of the River Nile and the north bank of the
Blue Nile, and near the confluence of the Blue Nile
with the White, bridges connect it with both Khartoum
to its south and Omdurman to its west. And it covers
an area between latitudes 15° 38' 33" N and longitudes
32° 33' 13".
2.3. Study Population
The study population comprised children who
were six to fifteen years old. Twenty basic schools
were selected for the study; ten schools selected for
rural area, and the other ten schools were selected for
the urban area. The sample size was 600 school
children, collected randomly from pupils in classes 1-8.
2.4.Data collection
2.4.1.Socio-demography and related factors
Structured questionnaire was used to collect
socio-demographic data included age, sex, and
associated risk factor data for S.haematobium.
2.4.2.Urine sample collection
Each pupil was given clean labeled plastic
containers, urine collection was done between 10 am
and 2pm .The urine collected was immediately taken
to the laboratory for analysis.

Figure (2:1) Map of the Study areas.
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2.5. Laboratory Analyses
Urine sample was analyzed for Schistosoma
haematobium eggs using the standard sedimentation
technique [26].
Each sample was centrifuged at
1500rpm for 5 minutes and the prepared slides were
examined microscopically using x10 and x40 objective
lens.
2.6. Data analysis
The data were entered and analyzed using SPSS
version 22. Data summary was made using descriptive
statistics. Statistical significance was considered at 95%
CI and P-value less than 0.05.

III. RESULTS
3.1 Community (urban and rural area) related
prevalence of S.haematobium
Of the 600 children screened for S.haematobium
infection, 94(15.7%) were positive for S. haematobium
eggs (Table 1). The prevalence rates of S.haematobium
in the rural area 48(16.0%) were higher than in the
urban area 46(15.3%). There was no significant
difference in the infection between the urban and the
rural communities (p-value >0.05) (Tables 1).
3.2 Prevalence of S. haematobium infection by gender
A total of 600 school children were examined,
comprising 63.8% males and 36.2% females. The
distribution of infection, according to gender revealed
that male, 90(23.5%) pupils were more infected than
females, 4(1.8%) (Table 1). In both the urban area and
the rural area male participants were more infected
than the females. There was a significant difference in
prevalence of infection between the gender (χ2=49.166,
p = 0.000).

water, in the urban area there was no significant
difference in the rate of infection in relation to the
water source of the pupils While statistically
significant indicates that the source of water is
associated with the prevalence of S. haematobium was
reported in the rural area p<.05 (Table 3).
3.5 Prevalence of S.haematobium in relation to Water
contact habit
Table 4 highlights the prevalence of the disease
in relation to water contact activities of pupils in the
study area. It was observed that children water contact
by taking animals for drinking in the canal or rivers
had the highest prevalence 2(25.0%), followed by the
children who were involved in the bathing and
swimming with prevalence 68(23.1%). However, chi
square analysis showed variables were significant
difference in the prevalence rate of infection with
water contact activities of the children (X2 =26.834, p =
0. 000).
3.6 Prevalence of S.haematobium in relation to
education and occupation of the parents
Based on parents’ occupation and level of
education, the highest prevalence was recorded in
students whose parents are farmer’s 42(19.0%) ,
followed by those whose parents were self-employed
43(15.6%), Chi square analysis showed no significant
difference between the prevalence rate of infection and
the occupation of the parents (X2 =5.735, p = 0. 057)
(Table 5). However, pupils whose parents had basic or
inter medial education had the highest prevalence
58(21.5%), the least prevalence was recorded in pupils
whose parents are university educate. In the urban
area there was a significant difference in the rate of
infection in relation to parents’ education, but in the
rural area there was no significant difference (Table 5).
Table 1. Prevalence of S. haematobium in relation to
gender in the study areas

3.3 Age related prevalence of S.haematobium
In relation to age, the 13-15 year age group
recorded the highest prevalence 18(22.2%) and
21(17.1%) in the urban area and rural area, respectively,
while the lowest was in the 6 -9 year age group in both
communities (Table 2). There was a significant
difference in the rate of infection in relation to the age
of the pupils (p < 0.05).
3.4 Sources of
S.haematobium

water

related

prevalence

of

Based on the responses to the questionnaire, the
available sources of water supply included pipe, well
and canal, pupils who use the canal as their source of
water recorded the highest prevalence (27.3%),
followed by those who use the well as their source of

Gender

Bahary
Shmaal(Urban)

Bahary Rural
Area(Rural)

Total

No.
exami
ned

No.
Infected
(%)

No.
exam
ined

No.
Infected
(%)

No.
exami
ned

Male

150

43
(26.7%)

233

47
(20.27%)

383

90
(23.5%)

Female

150

3
(2.0%)

67

1
(1.5%)

217

4
(1.8%)

Total

300

46
(15.3%)

300

48
(16.0%)

600

94
(15.7%)

signific
ant

X2 =41.082,
p = 0.000

X2 =13.509,
p = 0.000

No.
Infected
(%)

1.χ2=0.52,
p = 0.822
2. χ2=49.166,
p = 0.000

1. Significant (infection between the urban and rural).
2. Significant (infection between genders).
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Table 2. Prevalence of S. haematobium in relation to
age group in the study areas
No.
examined

Age group

Bahary Shmaal(Urban)
6 -9 years
104
10- 12 years
13-15 years
Total

No. Infected
(%)

Chi-Square
(X2)

p value
Parameters

7(6.7%)

115
21(18.3%)
9.649
81
18(22.2%)
300
46(15.3%)
Bahary Rural Area(Rural)
97
7(7.2%)
123
21(17.1%)
10.495
80
20(25.0%)
300
48(16.0%)
600
94(15.7%)
19.900

6 -9 years
10- 12 years
13-15 years
Total
Grand Total

0.008

0.005
0.000

Table 3. Prevalence of Schistosoma haematobium in
relation to source of drinking water in the study
areas
Bahary
Shmaal(Urban)
Gender

Pipe

No.
examin
ed

286

No.
Infected
(%)

45
(15.7%)

Bahary Rural
Area(Rural)

Total

No.
examine
d

No.
Infecte
d (%)

No.
exam
ined

No.
Infected
(%)

286

43
(15.0%)

572

88
(15.3%)

Well

7

1
(14.3%)

Canal

7

0
(0.0%)

4

3
(75.0%)

11

3
(27.3%)

Total

300

46
(15.3%)

300

48
(16.0%)

600

94
(15.7%)

signific
ant

X2 =1.309,
p = 0. 520

10

2
(20.0%)

17

3
(17.6%)

X2 =10.677,
p = 0. 005

X2 =1.206,
p = 0. 547

Table 4. Prevalence of Schistosoma haematobium in
relation to water contact habit
Water
contact
habit

Bahary
Shmaal(Urban)

Bahary Rural
Area(Rural)

Total

No.
exami
ned

No.
Infected
(%)

No.
exami
ned

No.
Infected
(%)

No.
exam
ined

No.
Infected
(%)

Bathing
and
swimmin
g

148

32
(22.1%)

147

36
(24.3%)

295

68
(23.1%)

Bringing
water

15

1
(6.7%)

20

4
(20.0%)

35

5
(14.3%)

Animals
drinking

2

2
(100%)

6

0
(0.0%)

8

2
(25.0%)

Other

0

No
contact

135

Total

300

significa
nt

0
(0.0%)
11
(8.2%)
46
(15.3%)

X2 =21.788,
p = 0. 000

1
126
300

Table 5: Prevalence of urinary schistosomiasis in
relation to the level of education and occupation of
the parents of the children in the study areas

0
(0.0%)
8
(6.3%)
48
(16.0%)

X2 =18.186,
p = 0. 001

1
261
600

0
(0.0%)
19
(7.3%)
94
(15.7%)

X2 =26.834,
p = 0. 000

Bahary
Shmaal(Urban)
No.
No.
exam
Infected
ined
(%)

Bahary Rural
Area(Rural)
No.
No.
examin
Infected
ed
(%)

Level of education

Total
No.
examin
ed

No.
Infecte
d (%)

No formal
education

87

11
(12.6%)

44

5
(11.4%)

131

16
(12.2%)

Basic
or
intermedia
education

133

29
(21.8%)

137

29
(21.2%)

270

58
(21.5%)

Secondary
education

53

3
(5.7%)

95

12
(12.6%)

148

15
(10.1%)

University
Total
significant

3
(11.1%)
46
300
(15.3%)
X2 =8.966,
p = 0. 030
27

2
(8.3%)
48
300
(16.0%)
X2 = X2 =5.278,
p = 0. 153
24

Occupation

Farmer
Employee
Selfemployed
Total
significant

14
77
(18.2
%)
4
49
(8.2%)
28
174
(16.1
%)
46
300
(15.3
%)
X2 =2.499,
p = 0. 287

28
(19.4
%)
5
55
(9.1%)
15
101
(14.9
%)
48
300
(16.0
%)
X2 =3.324,
p = 0. 190
144

5
(9.8%)
94
600
(15.7%)
X2 = X2 =12.846,
p = 0. 005
51

221

42(19.0
%)

104

9
(8.7%)

275

43
(15.6%)

600

94
(15.7%)

X2 =5.735,
p = 0. 057

IV.DISCUSSION
Schistosomiasis as a tropical disease remains a
major health concern in Sudan. This study revealed
that S.haematobium is moderate endemic in both
communities (rural and urban); the prevalence of
16.0% recorded in the rural area was found to be
higher than 15.3% in the urban area. This prevalence
was lower compared to studies carried out in the
Asalaya Locality, White Nile State (24.54%), White
Nile River (45%) and Al-Takamul area, Khartoum
State (22%) [24],[27],[28] Sudan. However, it was higher
compared to studies conducted in El-tawella rural area
of White Nile State (13.2%) and Um-Asher area,
Khartoum (12.9 %)[19],[29] The difference in rate
infection of S.haematobium in the part of the country
can be explained by the ecological factor such as the
seasonality in transmission and types of water contact
among the study group [30],[31]. In both communities,
prevalence appeared to be highly associated with the
age and the gender of the children. Male’s pupils were
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more infected at the rate of 23.5% than females who
had 1.8%. Similar results were obtained in previous
studies
also
reported
prevalence
rate
of
Schistosomiasis among the males rather than the
females [20],[29],[24],[27],[32]. Male were more infected with
S. haematobium compared to the female, this could be
due to activities that indulge males in one position
include, frequent bathing in rivers than girls who are
restricted by various cultural norms and this could
result in the lower infection rates due to reduced
contact with infected water. Water contact activities
like swimming, taking animals for drinking in the
canal and bathing are reported putting children at
higher risk of infection in the area. In addition, from
the interviews conducted it was observed that farmers’
children (parents’ occupation) suffer a high rate of
prevalence of infection. This can be explained by those
children frequently going to work on their guardians’
farms, with frequent contact with water, which can
lead to a high rate of vulnerability to infection when
the canals around the farms are infested with the
infective stages of the parasite. However, the traders’
children were found to acquire the highest intensity of
infection and this is probably due to their extensive
exposure to infested water bodies. This result is
probably due to the level of exposure to infested water
bodies rather than to economic reasons. .Farmers’
children suffer a high rate of prevalence of infection,
this can be explained by those children frequently
going to work on their guardians’ farms, with frequent
contact with water, which can lead to a high rate of
vulnerability to infection when the canals around the
farms are infested with the infective stages of the
parasite contact with bodies of water and workings in
irrigated agricultural fields are significantly associated
with the risk of infection with the disease [33], [34].

VI.
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